
                          

 

 

Santiago Canyon College 

Associated Student Government 

8045 E Chapman Ave, Orange CA 92869, A-205 

February 15th, 2017, 3:30 p.m. – 5:30 p.m. (E-203) 

Emergency Council Minutes 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Santiago Canyon College Associated Student Government Executive Board will hold a meeting on the 

designated date, time, and location stated above. Those wishing to address the Council shall be recognized during public forum to express their concern. 

All Associated Student Government Council meetings are held in locations that are wheelchair accessible. Other disability accommodations will be 

provided upon request; please notify Diana Casares at (714) 628-4912 for said accommodations. 

I. Call to Order 
 
II. Roll Call 

 

POSITION NAME ATTENDANCE 

ASG President Ed Hou  P 

ICC President Jessica Khalili P  

Vice-President of Senate Christian Vargas P  

Vice-President of Student Involvement Joseph Lanning  P  

Treasurer Kazim Shah E 

Treasurer At-Large Vacant  

Secretary Vacant  

Chief Justice Troy Cota P  

Justice-at-Large Vacant  

Associate Justice Kelly Agama P  

Associate Justice Miguel Martinez P  

Associate Justice Vacant  

Associate Justice  Vacant  

Senator-at-Large Vacant  

Senator of Academics Vincent Vargas  P  



   

 

Senator of Advocacy Vacant  

Senator of Budget Mariam Azizi P  

Senator of Educational Planning Hector Hernandez E 

Senator of Enrollment Teresa Saavedra  P  

Senator of Facilities Vacant  

Senator of Honors Vacant  

Senator of Innovation & Sustainability Vacant  

Senator of International Affairs Vacant  

Senator of Planning & Institutional Effectiveness Vacant  

Senator of Planning & Organizational Effectiveness Vacant  

Senator of Student Success Vacant  

Senator of Technology Vacant   

Senator of Veteran Affairs Vacant  

Director At-Large Vacant  

Director of Academics Vacant  

Director of Athletics Vacant  

Director of Community Service Noor Said  P  

Director of Fundraising Vacant  

Director of Green Operations Summer Marsh P  

Director of Health and Wellness Emmanuel Flores P  

Director of Journalism Vacant  

Director of Marketing Richard Yoo P  

Director of Public Relations Alyssa Garcia P  



   

 

Student Life and Leadership Liaison Rob Bustamante P 

Commissioners: Oliver Acosta (P), Alycia Adams (P), Kevin Byon (P), Allison Ford (P), Ryan Kim 

(A), Evan Ostrow (P), Amna Siddiqui (P), Joceline Silva (A), Asma Rehman (P). 

 

 

III. Amendments to Agenda 

Lanning moves to edit the previous minutes to show that Commissioner Ford was excused from the meeting, 

seconded. 

 

IV. Approval of Minutes 

Lanning moves to approve the minutes from last Council, seconded.  

 

 

V. Public Forum 

This time is reserved for members of the public to address the council on issues on or not already ap-

pearing on the agenda. A limit of five (5) minutes per speaker and fifteen (15) minutes per topic will be 

enforced. 

Ostrow: If anyone knows anyone from Riverside City College, please let him know after the meeting. 

Lanning: Yesterday one of the most violent school shootings occurred. 17 were killed and over 14 more 

were injured. We are only two months into the year and already there have been several mass shootings. 

If anyone is interested in working with Lanning towards this conflict reach out to him after council. 

VI. Standing Line Items 

 6.01 Helpful Hawk  

DeCarb: Is asking for $1,200 for a Guided Pathways workshop. The goal of the workshop is to begin 

informing the student body of what Guided Pathways is and why they should care about it. There are 

several administrators as well as the College President Hernandez who will be present. Guided Pathways 

allows colleges to examine areas where the college can improve upon. An example of a college that has 

already implemented Guided Pathways would be Bakersfield College. “Im not gonna let the boogeyman 

keep me out of the….”  

 

 Lanning moves to go to a roll call vote to approve the request for 1500, seconded. 

 Vote Passes with: Y (13) N (0) A (0) 
 Khalili (Y), C. Vargas (Y), Lanning (Y), Cota (Y), Agama (Y), V. Vargas (Y), Azizi (Y), Saavedra (Y),                             

Said (Y), Marsh (Y), Flores (Y), Yoo (Y), Garcia (Y)  

 

 Lanning moves to suspend the orders of the day and go to line item 7.02 Health Services Fee, seconded. 

 6.02 Un-appointment/Impeachment 

Hou moves to unappoint Tyler Onderdonk and Jasmine Chen, no objections.  

 6.03 Appointment of New Members 
Yoo moves to approve the appointment of Aliah DelaCruz, Trevor McBrayer, Solomon Jones, and Vivica Torres to 
their new positions, seconded.  

 

VII. Unfinished Business 

 7.01 Financial Policy  (Discussion Only) 



   

 

Hou: Wants the ASG to reconsider how the budget is being spent. It should be a top priority for the ASG 

to be protective of its finances. The money that the ASG depends on is provided directly from Students. 

Whenever an individual asks the ASG to fund a program we must be sure to scrutinize the presenters 

and their proposals, regardless of the budget the ASG commands. 

7.02 Health Services Fee  (Discussion/Action) 

Hoffman: Is presenting today on behalf of the Health and Wellness center. The Health and Wellness 

center provides many services to students such as Medical Examinations, provides birth control, STI and 

HIV testing, Cryosurgery, Screening for eye exams, etc.  

Consequences if the fee doesn’t increase: No consequences on current services, the fee would go to-

wards increasing services for students. Increasing the fee would help sustain the amount of hours availa-

ble for mental health services on campus. Currently there is a waitlist for students seeking treatment, av-

eraging 40 students at any given time.  

Ostrow: The survey conducted by Active Minds showed overwhelming support for mental health ser-

vices. 

Moved by Yoo to move to a roll call vote to approve the SCC ASG’s formal support of an increase in 

the Health Services Fee by $1, seconded.  

 Vote: Y(13) N(0) A(1) 
Khalili (A), C. Vargas (Y), Lanning (Y), Cota (Y), Agama (Y), Martinez (Y), V. Vargas (Y), Azizi (Y),                   

Saavedra (Y), Said (Y), Marsh (Y), Flores (Y), Yoo (Y), Garcia (Y) 

 

Lanning moves to go to line item 6.02, seconded. 

7.03 Library Hours  (Discussion Only) 

VP Vargas reminds Council to advertise extended library hours of Tuesdays until 9pm to classes, clubs, 

and any other organization of students on campus. Use computers, study rooms, etc. to show student in-

terest in continually having library hours extended. 

Library is keeping track of how many people walk in every single day as well as how many students are 

using study rooms using integrated technology such as using hours used on computers. Big brother is 

watching. 

Thank you to VP Vargas for going through multiple talks with administration to get this extension for all 

students on campus! 

 

7.04 Goals for the Semester  (Discussion Only) 

Hou: Every semester the ASG asks its members what goals they may have. Every member should al-

ways push to inspire some change on campus. If any member has ideas or plans for a project feel free to 

bring it to the council.  

For the next council every member is expected to have three tangible goals for the semester. 

VIII. New Business 

8.01 Educational Master Plan  (Discussion Only)  

Hou: The EMP is the non-denominational text of ultimate power for SCC. Every ASG member should 

become informed on the EMP. You can find it on the school website. If you have any questions about 

the EMP reach out to Hou or another exec board member. 

8.02 ASG Club Rush Booth   (Discussion Only) 

Lanning: The ASG will have its own booth as Club Rush. It is a great opportunity to advertise the ASG 

to as many students as possible. Please sign up to work the booth if you can. Lanning will be offering 

training on how to approach and communicate with other students on campus. 

8.03 ASG 102 (Discussion Only) 

VP Vargas: ASG 102 the continuation of ASG 101. This is similar to the last training but with new ma-

terial. Friday, March 16th from 9am-3pm. This event is mandatory and counts towards meeting at-

tendance. There will be discussion of check requests/activity requests, branch training, and tasty food 

options such as Valentino’s as well as vegan options too! Agenda for event will be sent out next week. 



   

 

IX. Reports 

This time is reserved for members of the Council to give a report from their committee/branch. A limit of 

three (3) minutes per speaker will be enforced. 

 9.01 Inter-Club Council Report 

Khalili: The ICC approved their budget which will be 25,000. Some of the extra funds will go towards 

some scholarships. To anyone who is interested in creating a new club, the deadline to turn in the Paper-

work is March 7th. Hawk University is going to be Wednesday March 14th. The ICC social is going to be 

May 25th.  

 

 9.02 Director Reports 

 Flores: No report. 

 Jones: No report, looking forward to the new semester. 

 Marsh: Thank you to everyone who came out to the Valentine’s Day event. It was great. 

 Said: Looking to make a charity event with the Women’s studies department.  

9.03 Senator Reports 

 Vargas: No report. 

 Saavedra: No report. 

 9.04 Executive Reports 

Cota: First official Branch meeting was this week and it went great. Is looking into fusing the BEE day 

event with the Earth day event. The Justice Branch will also be going over the constitution so if anyone 

is interested in learning more about that reach out to him. 

 

Lanning: Valentine’s Day was very successful, as well as the Frederick Douglas event. Directors now 

meet from 3:30-4PM at the same location. Lanning is reaching out for help on future events. Sign up for 

Club Rush. Welcome to all new members. 

 

Vargas: First branch meeting this semester, Senate Branch have vacancies, need to discuss with commit-

tees. If there are anybody who are interested in attending meetings, please contact Vargas. Town Hall is 

going to be March 14th, 2018, we will have administration and professor speakers. Vargas has been 

working with Director Garcia and Senator Saavedra. Advertise Town Hall and make town Hall an-

nouncements. There is a Dance Jaz class from 5:00PM G215.  

 

Hou: A major focus of the ASG this semester will be on marketing and advertising the ASG. The exec 

board is looking into new marketing strategies for the ASG. President Hou has reached out to the SAC 

ASG in regards of having a DACA event. Attendance is extremely important for the ASG so please 

make sure to be on time for your meetings.  

 

 9.05 Office of Student Life and Leadership Report 

Casares: Diana is looking towards the new semester. We have a quality membership, which is more im-

portant than numbers. The amount of cooperation that occurred for the Valentine’s Day event was amaz-

ing as well as the 200th Birthday of Frederick Douglas. Diana expects the ASG members to accomplish 

as much as possible in the short time that we have. Anyone who is interested in the SLI program should 

reach out to Diana or Robert. SLI goes from February 23rd until March 23rd. 

 9.06 Board of Trustee Liaison Report 

 No report.  

 9.07 Delegate Report 

 No report. 

 9.08 Ad Hoc Committee Reports 



   

 

Lanning: Always make sure to ask as many questions as possible when it comes to funding requests. It 

is important to move forward with the Spring Committee meetings. Please check your emails, anyone 

who is interested in joining let Lanning know.  

Marsh: The Banquet committee will be meeting Wednesdays from 1-2PM. Bustamante will most likely 

be the adviser for this committee. The budget for banquet is a little over $5,000. 

 

X. Events and Reminders 
 10.01 Next ASG Council Board Meeting 3:30-5:30PM 02/22/18 

 

XI. Public Forum  

This time is reserved for members of the public to address the council on issues on or not already ap-

pearing on the agenda. A limit of five (5) minutes per speaker and fifteen (15) minutes per topic will be 

enforced. 

Lanning: Please make sure to continue making announcements in your classrooms regarding ASG mat-

ters. Anyone who is interested in working with Lanning should reach out to him after the meeting. 

McBrayer: Sorry for being late, had to pay for insurance. EVERY ASG member is BEAUTIFUL.  

Hou: Hou is very proud of everyone who participated in the events yesterday. The year is looking great 

and we have a lot of hope for this semester. 

 

XII. Adjournment Hou adjourns the meeting at 4:55PM 


